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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

lnvitation for workshop ll SllB, Pune

3 messages

Tue, Jun 7 ,2016 al2:24 PM
Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>
To: praveen.wagh@mcdonaldsindia.com
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>,
Krishnamurthy lnumula <dr.krishna@siib.ac.in>
Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

It was a pleasure connecting with

you over call

We are happy and privileged to invite you to SllB for a work shop and would like to wholeheartedly request
you to accept the'jnvitation and give our students the opportunity to interact with you.

Please feel free to take

up any topic that you think is suitable for the lecture

We would also like to know your convenience in scheduling the workshop on 18th June. Kindly confirm
the same.

Regards
Ms. Sandhya Unni
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Disclaimer:This Communication is for the exclusive use of the intended recipient (s) and shall not attach any
liability on the originator or Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business,Pune lf you are the
addressee, the contents of this email are intended for your use only and it shall not be forwarded to
any third party, without first obtaining written authorisation from the originator or Symbiosis lnstitute of
lnternational Business,Pune lt may contain information which is confidential and legally privileged and
the same shall not be used or dealt with by any third party in any manner whatsogver
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Tue, Jun 7, 2016 at 3:08

Praveen Wagh <praveen.wagh@mcdonaldsindia.com>

PVI

To. Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>,
Krishnamurthy numula <dr, krishna@siib.ac.in>
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Report - Mr. Praveen Wagh

Mr Praveen Wagh, Deputy General Manager, National Supply Chain, Mc Donalds,
delighted the students with his fantastic session on 'Wh�.t ctoes Mc Donalds do
differently in India?'
Mr Wagh began the session with some staggering statistics to show how Mc Donalds
has grown exponentially in India over the last 20 years. He then spoke about the
groundwork that was done to sustain this growth and about how it took 6 years for Mc
Donalds to set up the supply chain in India before opening the first store. He went on to
cover the various challenges in managing the Mc Donalds supply chain such as wide
range in perishability of the products, complex crop planning cycle, multi temperature
logistics and much more.
Mr. Wagh took the students by surprise when he spoke about how Mc Donalds takes
'trust' very seriously especially with suppliers. He went on to explain how the growth of
the organization is inexplicably linked to the growth of the suppliers and hence it is very
essential to have a healthy bond with them.
To the delight of the students, Mr. Wagh then explained in detail the supply chain of the
very popular 'Fillet of Fish' burger right from procurement of the lettuce and fish to the
final over the counter testing of the product. He also covered the Contingency Planning
system and how Mc Donalds manages to keep wastage at a mere 0.04% while the Public
Distribution System of India is struggling to keep their numbers below 40%.
All in all, the session was a very informative and interactive session for all the students
present.
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

FinShiksha - Session for MBA Students at SllB
pa rth. pa ri kh @f i ns h i ks ha.

com

[VIon, Jun

<pa rth. pari kh @f ns h iks h a. com >

20,2016 at

i

4:18

PIVI

To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac. in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac. in>
Hi Shreeshail,

Thanks for the update. Session is conflrmed

As discussed, kindly circulate below form to students(first year and second year). lt will give us sense
of issues they are facing so that we can address during the session.

httu,ljwu, srf{ur ryell}{lu*lpyj Sl{*sfte$e

Form is open, students can

fillthe form. I don't think it willtake more than

2 minutes.

See you at the campus on 25th June
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Parth Farikh

Ph:+91 9sCI47 1888s
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From: SIIB: Placements [mailto:placements@siib.ac.in]
Sent: 20June 201613:47
To: paiih.parikh@finshiksha.com
Cc: Dr. Asmita Chitnis <director@siib.ac.in>; Sandhya Unni
Subject: Re: FinShiksha - Session for MBA Students at SIIB

<officer@siib.ac.in>

Dear Sir,

It was pleasure to talk to you over call.

As discussed we are scheduling a workshop with you this Saturday i.e 25th June 2016 from 10:00
am-1 :00 pm.

As decided following would be the schedule

10:00 am-11:00 am - A session on Wealth Management for Senior Finance batch.

11 :00 am- 1 :00 pm - Presentation to Senior Finance batch, entire Junior batch.

Requesting you to please confirm the same.

In case of any issue/ question feel free to contact the undersigned.

Warm regards,

Shreeshail Lokhande
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SIIB
Office

9850488716
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB)
Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharashtra
www.siib.ac. in

020

22934320

placements@siib.ac. in

On Mon, May 30, 2016 at 5:04 PM, S11B Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> wrote:
Hi Parth,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business.

It was a pleasure speaking with you over call.

I would like to introduce Shreeshail Lokhande ( Mob : +91-9850488716 ) from the placements team
who would take this forward.

Looking forward to build a symbiotic relationship with your organization!

Warm regards,

/

Sulekha Madan
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SIIB
Of�ice

\

+91-8447105335
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (S118)
, Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharashtra
. www,siib.ac.in

020 - 22934320

placements@siib.ac.in
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Workshop Title:
Date of Conduct:

Duration: 3 hours
Speaker's Name & Designation:
Orqanization he/she represents: Adi FinShiksha Consultants Pvt. Ltd
HOD/Concerned Faculty Head:
Batch:
No of students present:

Short Synopsis of the Workshop: FinShiksha is a venture by an IIMCalcutta alumnus that focusses on providing simplified and specialized
financial education to aspiring students. The workshop was conducted by
Mr. Parikh in the auditorium for close to 3 hours. The audience comprised
of Seniors having chosen the Finance specialization as well as Juniors of
the IB batch. Mr. Parikh directly dove into main topic of careers and
positions avallable to MBA (Finance) graduates. This included Wealth
Managers, Business Analysts, Relationship Managers, Credit Analysts,
Equity Researchers, and Investment Bankers, He enumerated the roles,
responsibilities, career opportunities, and potential employers of each
position, while also emphasising on the skills required to excel at the job.
He resolved many basic doubts of the juniors such as the difference
between Wealth and Portfolio Managers and what Investment Banking
entails, This helped give a fitting introduction to the world of Finance to
newcomers, and ignited their interest and curiosity for this vast field. The
seminar was useful for the seniors too as they got a chance to evaluate
their many options and clear up many concepts. The session was followed
up with a mail about the site and the financial courses it offered to enable
interested students get the most out of their MBA.
Any 2 students' feedback
Overall Feedback:
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WORKSHOP REPORTS
Workshop Title:
Date of Conduct:

Duration: 2 hours
Speaker's Name & Desiqnation: Ms. Deepali Gunye, Visiting Faculty

Organization he/she represents: Samvit School of Infrastructure Business
HOD/Concerned Faculty Head:
Batch:
No of students preEent:

Short Synopsis of the Workshop: The workshop was conducted by Ms.
Gunye for a duration of 2 hours in the computer lab. It focused on
measuring and analyzing the Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) for a
process or pioject. She gave an introduction to the topic with a
presentation and some practical examples that explained the utility of
KPIs in the corporate world. She illustrated the use of a relatively simple
software like Microsoft Excel to generate a comprehensive data analysis.
This was followed by an exercise to help the students get a hands-on
experience and learn how to use the software to their advantage. She
demonstrated some new concepts in the software that would help us
prepare a Dashboard in Excel. A Dashboard is an attractive visual
summary of the whole presentation that allows the viewer to obtain the
relevant numerical analysis without crowding him with too much data. In
the process, we discovered tools including the Pivot Table, Pivot Charts,
Slicer, and various other formulae that will surely help us in analysis and
presentations over the coming years.
Any 2 students' feedback:
Overall Feedback:
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Pu ne

<placements@siib.ac.in>

Fwd: Re: lnvitation for a workshop
1 message

Nisha Bharti <nisha.bharti@siib.ac.in>
To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>

Wed, Jun 29,2016 at 10:17

AN/l

Forwarded message
Date. Jun 28,2016 9:28

PIVI

Subject. Re: lnvitation for a workshop
To: "Nisha Bharti" <iilulr"ri,,r, :r ,,r itil'rt:r,,lil,.lf:,:i:>
Cc.

OK thank you very much fl

On Jun 28, 2016 2.44 P\ll, 'Nisha Bharti' <11.,:
Dear Sir,

:, ,

..".

> wrote
"., ,, . ! .

Greetings from SllB!!!
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB) is a constituent of Symbiosis lnternational
University. SllB runs focused [VIBA programmes in three diverse disciplines i.e. lnternational
Business, Agribusiness and Energy and environment.
As per your telephonic conversation with Sangita Today, on behalf of Agribusiness department of
SllB, I would like to invite you for a workshop at our institute on 3rd July 20'16 at 10 am.
This workshop is meant for Final year students of Agribusiness management at SllB and is
conducted on every Saturday. The purpose of this workshop is to expose students with practical
experience of industry. This workshop will be for 3 hrs and class strength is 50. lt would be great
learning experience for our students if industry experts like you will share their experience with them
Kindly let me know if you would Iike us to arrange for your travel. As per university norms we also pay
small amount as honorarium. We would like you to accept it. Regarding topics for the presentation,
you are free to choose your topic.

Kindly confirm your availability for the same

Thanks and Regards

Nisha Bharti
Assistant Professor
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business
Hinjewadi

Taluka: N/ulshi
Pune

Ph.no. 020-22934314117118119 Ext. No. 126
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In the mundane routine of the students of Syrnbiosis Institute of Intemational Business, they
witnessed the exuberance

of
were invited to

the carnpus for a u,orl<shop on 3''l of .1uty.2016. a Sundal'Morning. Founclecl in 1890 and
registered as an association

leader

in I 956. it is headed by Mr. Raghunath. r,vl,o

is the third-generation

of NN4TBSA. Students of alI the branches i.e. lntcrnational Business. Agri-Business

Management and Energ1,,-Errr.,ironrnent attcnclcclthe r,vorlishop u,here Mr. Raghunath delivered
lessotrs on N4anagerrent concepts. moral values. rretrvorhingand the in-rportance

All the studertts

olhard

r,r,orli.

present irr the auditoriun-r. alorrg with Dr. Nisha Bharti. lleacl of Department.

Agri-BLrsiltess. were spellbound b),the sinrpliciti,of Mr. Raghr.rnath alid the u,'ar,'he operatcs
his organisation. It u,as thc f-irst tinre in 1he lristorl,'of r,vorl<shops held at SIIB. that a lecturcr.

u,ho addressed the students in Hindi and not English. receivcd a standing ovation fi'onr the
auc'lience .
ot-tt

Ile told us about horv he hnndles an organisation cclnsisting of'rrore 5000 employ'ees.

ol'n,hich 3000 emplr)vces are illiterate ancl hor,r,hc clocs r-rot prcferto ernplol'technologv

in his organisation. The DabbalvalAS cover a clistance of 60 to 70 kn,s . reaching rrore than
200.000 custor.ners per day ancl more than 2100.000 transactions each da1,. The1, start at 9 AM
in the rrornin-q and r,r,ork

thc'dabba' {rorr
clestinatiort ot't

till

12:30 PM. 3 hor-rrs of operation and the,v are done r,i,ith picking

tl-rc residence.

tiue. Hot

Lrp

travelling in thc local trains and rnalting sure that it reaches tlre

home-cool<ed lbocl servecl on time leads to customer satisfactiorr. is

ivhat he believes.

l-heir cLrltule and heritage has such strong roots that it fbLrnd its u,a),in Prince Charles's
Wedding u,lteLc the DabL-rawtrlas tooh sarees arrcl traditional Indian sweets lor "Bhabhi .1i". In
spite ol'hzrving numerous accolades lil<e Six Sigma and a Guinness World Record in tl-reir name.

their efT'iciencl'and the flre in their belly have only increased. All that matterecl to them was
u,orl< ancl pcrfbrmance. team burilding ancj custonrer satisfactior-r. "Wclrl< is

Worship". is rvhat

he l<ept recitirrg througlr-or-rt the rvorl<shr:p.

It u,as rvonderlr-rlto listen to the real experiences of the fleld frorr Mr. RagLnrath. In additiorr
ntaltv t'ltanagernent lessons. he taLrglrt various lif'e lessons to the students too.
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>
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lnvitation for Guest Lecture I SllB, Pune
2 messages

Thu,

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>

IVlar

3,2016 at 12:36

PIVI

To: vidya.bhushan@bunge.com
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <dlrector@siib. ac. in>, taru. bakshi@bunge.com
Dear

Si

r,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstjtute of lnternationaI Business
We are privileged to invite you for a Guest Lecture at our institute, which woutd give our students
an opportunity to interact with you and be enLightened regarding your esteemed organization and

its functioning.

with Bunge on various fronts including interactive sessions, guest lectures,
Live projects, corporate consutting and other campus engagement activities that you deem fit.

We intend to engage

Currently the students are occupied w'ith end semester exams, so we woutd tike to schedule
your sessron
on any Saturday post 13th of June, 2016 as per your convenience.
The session can be on lnternational trading or any topic of your preference
We would be grateful

if you coutd accept this invitation and witt look forward to your presence

About SllB
We would tike to take this mailer as an opporlunity to introduce SllB to you. Please find below a brief
introduction of SllB, p/ease click on this link for SllB - Corporate Brochure 2015-16.
SllB offers the following three full time residential MBA programs
MBA - lnternationalBusrness (MBA-IB) in Supply Chain, Finance, Human Resources and

Marketing.
MBA - Agri Business (MBA-AB)
MBA - Energy & Environment (MBA - E & E)

You may visit our

\,,\.,r)ir,riri.1,,

For your perusat, ptease

for further details

find attached the batch profiles of lnternational Business and Agri-Business

students.

0

with your esteemed organization'
we took forward to buitding a strong and symbiotic retationship
Warm regards,

.&diti hfanclfiwara
I

Ccrp*rate {teE*tions and Flmcea&en$ C*ll

lv4: +91

I i 5E{}73?{}3
i T: fi20 -2293432fr
E

: ptac*rqq.r

*i**

risffitrllt aqi n'
* o:Hinjewadi,

Pune

- 41I05l,Maharashtra

2 attachments

,,, Batch Profile AB 2015-17.xlsx
z27K

-*-t

Batch Profile lB 2015-17.xlsx
t*,3

1

99K

Vidya Bhushan <Vidya.Bhushan@bunge com>
i'SllB: Placements" <placements@siib'ac in>
To:
cc: "Dr. Asmita chitnis" <director@siib. ac. in>, taru. bakshi@bunge.com

Wed, Apr 27, 2016 at 1 1:50

Dear Aditi,
as 25th June or 2nd July'
Thanks for below mail, you can keep tentative date

will re-confirm

a weel< before

Thanks & Regards

Vidya Bhushan
Bunge lndia Pvt Ltd
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WORKSHOP REPORT
Workshop Titler
Date of Conduct:

Durationr 3 hrs
Speaker's Name & Designation:

Deputy General

Manager

Organization he/she represents: Bunge
HOD/Concerned Faculty Head: Nisha Bharti

Batch: 20L5-17
No of students present: 90

Short Synopsis of the Workshop:
a,

The workshop was aimed to discuss the "Commodity trading and future
markets", He started the session by building the basic concepts and how it is
different from stock markets. He used a method of case study to explain us
how commodity trading is done or how the commodity is hedged to avoid any

kind of risks. His method of delivering the session was phenomenal which
helped us to understand the topic deeply. Session was quite interesting and
engaging. Students would have gained a lot from this session.

Students'feedback: Session was good and it gave the practical exposure
to the students.

Overall Feedback: It was good and insightful session.
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Confirmation of the Workshop Session at SIIB, Pune
5 messages

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac. in>
To: Parag Khatavkar <Parag.Khatavkar@hubmatrix.net>
Cc: Dydirector

Sl

I

lVlon, Jun 20,2416 at 4:04 PIV

B <dydirector@siib. ac. in>

Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternotionol Business, Pune!
We woutd tike to thank you for meeting our Director, Dr. Chitnis. We are looking forward to having
you with us for the workshop session at SllB on the 9th of Ju|y,2016.

Thanks and Regards,
ShrL;ti Karkh*dk;:r
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placements@siib. ac. in

Wed, Jul 6, 20'16 at 5.04

Parag Khatavkar <Parag. khatavkar@hubmatrix. net>

PMI

To: "SIlB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc: Dydirector Sl I B <dydirector@siib. ac. in>
Dear Shurti,

I will be presenting on the following. lt will be mainly focused on the areas which we are working on.
This will give you brief idea off the challenges we face and probable opportunities we are looking for

1.

Role of facility management and its future

2.

Energy lVlanagement within facility management and hotel industry in specific

3

Role of PPN/ in energy management

@

Role of automation and robotics energy management

4.

ffieg*rds,
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From:paragkhatavkarlmailto:y1pli...t1S.!,'\i1fir'.t)i1triEil-::;:!ti:::.{,,12,i.i;:i":tl]ll)
Sent: 20 June 2016 16:15
>
To: 'sIIB: PIacements' <l,,t.iill;t:i.ll ;*114!;)1itiN1ry ,

SllB'<l I

: .'

l>
Pune
Subject: RE: Confirmation of the Workshop Session at SllB'

Cc: 'Dydirector
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SIIB

Workshop- Mr. Parag Khatavkar
Name - [Vlr. Parag Khatavkar

Organization - Chief Operating Officer, HubMatrix Technologies
Date
Topic

- 9/711.6

- Energy Efficiency & Facility Management

Topics discussed

o

-

lssues in facility management- data, frequency, HR,
pre project planning, cost vs consumption,

SLD,

l

responsi bil ity/owne rsh i p, a nd i nfrastructu re.

o
.
e
o
o
o
o

Technical change vs monitoring
Budget hotel vs luxury hotels vs premium hotels- ACs, Boilers

Airport facility management
Auditing in malls
Hotels- energy, water and gas are the major criteria where management
was improved
Data centralised unit- Patented technology
How benchmarking is done- footfalls in malls, *operating management in
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

lnvitation forworkshop ll SllB, Pune
1 message

SllB: Placements

<placements@siib.ac.in>

To: anand.kumar@bajajfinserv. in
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac. in>, Sandhya

U

Tue, Jun 28,2016 at 3:11

PtVl

nni <officer@siib.ac. in>

Dear IVa'am,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

It

was a pleasure connecting with you over call

We are happy and privileged to invite you to SllB for a work shop and would like to wholeheartedly request
you to accept the invitation and give our students the oppo(unity to interact with you.

Attaching below the list of topics on which you can deliver the workshop or else please feel free to take any
other topic of your choice.

We would also like to know your convenience in scheduling the workshop on 16th July. Kindly confirm the
same

For any doubt or queries feel free to contact the undersigned
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Workshop Title:
Date of Cgnduct: 6th August, 2016

Duration: 3 hours
Speaker's Name & Designation:
Orqanization he/she represents: Bajaj Finance Limited
HOD/Concerned Faculty Head:
Batch:
No of students present:

Short Svnopsis of the Workshop: On 6th August, 20L6, Mr. Anand Kumar,
head at Bajaj Finserv, graced the Finance batch with his inputs on multidimensional topic of Business Analytics. While students are acquainted with
the theoretical side of this subject through regular classes, Mr. Kumar
focussed on applying the various concepts in different areas of finance, He
elaborated upon the types of analytics included descriptive, diagnostic,
predictive, and perspective, engaging the audience with examples from his
illustrious career. The discussion also included obscure areas of Big Data and
customer analytics. He also emphasised on the importance of reducing the
mar-gin of error to improve sales velocity and customer experience, Mr.
Kumar spoke about several in-stances when analytics had come to his
rescue/ and encouraged us to pursue this field further. We ended the session
by clicking a photograph to commemorate this wonderful interaction.
Any 2 students' feedback
Overall Feedback:
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Guest Lecture ll Symbiosis Institute of lnternational Business, Pune
5 messages

SllB: Placements

<placements@siib.ac.in>

Fri, Aug 12,2016 at 1:44 PM

To: shashanka@tessol. in
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib. ac. in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac. in>
Hello Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business,Pune

At the onset of our academic year, we are pleased to open new avenues for synergy like corporate
interactions, guest lectures, competitions, workshops and other
campus engagem€nt activities with TESSOL.

We would like to block 20th August for the Guest lecture. Please confirm from your end

As per your telephonic conversation with Vasuki Chitter, I have attached the syllabus of the course
for your reference.
Topics for guest lecture:
'1

. Recent advancement in Cold Chain Sector, innovations, oppo(unities, new technology, &

Challenges.
2. About Startups and its initial challenges. (some insights)
3. About Strategic [Vlanagement in an organization.

Please click on this tink

for i,]*ii:r.ir,:l* lJ:i,i:i:.:,...."1" i:.,, ,,,.

For any further queries feel free to contact the undersigned

P.S.: Topic for discussion can be of your choice.
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Offilce

Warm regards,
S*ft€*re Kxrri "r$tr S14*,i5*14ft
f,*rp*r'at* ft.*i*ticns ar:d f,r[*e*m**t fl#in
iynbi*rr: ln:tilut* *l Ir:t*rr;tj*i:nl llilsinr:s lSlllll
iiirlcu,;irli, fimn* - ..$11 {}57. A{aharari:tra *}"* " ?7_?14}?#
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placements@siib.ac.in

.:*\ T2363-Cold Ghain Management Agri and Allied Products.docx
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Shashanka Puli <shashanka@tessol.in>
To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>

Wed, Aug j7,2016 at 11:Sg

AIVI

Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>
Dear

[VIs

Sangita,

Thank you for the opportunity to conduct a guest lecture at SllB. I would like to confirm my availability
for the same.
Warm Regards

Shashanka Puli
V.P Strategic lnitiatives

R-389, Rabale lVllDC
Navi Mumbai- 400 050
www$fr##fi4.i_{,3*.
h{tp:ll}ieru1u. heldl#l rnp PyqLL

Mobile: 9717970555

c

nrEn Sgat$qtt
SIIB

Office

WORKSHOP REPORT
Workshop Title:
Date of Conduct:

Duration: 2 hrs
Speaker's Name & Designation:

Organization he/she represents: Tessol
HOD/Concerned Faculty Head: Dr. Nisha Bharti

Batch: 2015-17
No of students present: 45

Short Synopsis of the Workshop
The workshop aims

to discuss about start up strategies, market forces and

challenges a startup face when they enter into the market. He used a method

of an activity to brainstorm us for thinking an innovative business model, the
challenges that a startup face while entering into the market. His method of

delivering the session was phenomenal which helped us to understand what

are the possible points we need to take your while making strategy for
startups.

Students'feedback: Session was quite interesting and speaker was
Overall Feedback: Nice workshop.
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lnvitation for Guest Lecture: SllB, Pune
13 messages
Sll B: Placements <placements@siib.ac. in>
To: TurareChandrakant@johndeere.com
Cc: Ghare Neelambari <GhareNeelambari@johndeere.com>

Fri, Jul 8,2016 al2:57 Pl'll

Dear Sir,
Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business.
We are privlleged

to invite you for a Guest Lecture at our institute, which would give our
students an opportunity to interact with you and be enlightened regarding your esteemed
organization and its functioning.
We intend to engage with John Deere on various fronts including interactive
sessions, guest lectures, live projects, corporate consulting and other campus engagement
activities that you deem fit.

Please select any of the below date as per your convenience.

1.
2.
3.
4

6-B-2016

7-8-2016
13-B-2016
14-B-2016

We would be grateful if you could accept this invitation and will look forward to your
presence.

We look forward to building a strong and symbiotic relationship with your esteemed
organization.
Warm Regards,

Arya Pise- +91-97 65688401
Dimpy Bhatt- +9 1 -9 130854752
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
!yi::lirri: lrlrLili-t1e *f lnierrati*nal f:t:inr:ss i5llil)
Flir;r:''..rarl! . ?i:itt: 41 1 ili], i'i,*hnlalhtr* *;*
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Turare Chandrakant <TurareChandrakant@joh ndeere.com>
To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
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Dear Sir,

@,
ri*'gre34a@t

STB
Office
i^'

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business.
We are privileged to invite you for a Guest Lecture at our institute, which would give our
students an opportunity to interact with you and be enlightened regarding your esteemed
organization and its functioning.
We intend to engage with John Deere on various fronts including interactive
sessions, guest lectures, live projects, corporate consulting and other campus engagement
activities that you deem fit.
Please select any of the below date as per your convenience.
1. 6-8-2016
2. 7-8-2016
3. 13-8-2016
4. 14-8-2016
We would be gra'teful if you could accept this invitation and will look forward to your
presence.
We look forward to building a strong and symbiotic relationship with your esteemed
organization.
Warm Regards,

Arya Pise- +91-9765688401
Dimpy Bhatt- +91-9130854752
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis Institute of International Business {SIIB)
Hinjcwadi, Pune

411 057, Maharashtra

www.siib.ac. in

placements@siib.ac. in

020 - 22934320

This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SIU which may be viewed at http://www.SitJedu :nidownioads/ernail
cfsc!anrer. pr1p

-------

S11B: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>
To: Turare Chandrakant <TurareChandrakant@johndeere.com>

Fri, Jul 8, 2016 at 5:31 PM

Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business.

We will revert back shortly with available slots for guest lectures.
Warm regards,
Arya Pise- +91-9765688401
& Dimpy Bhatt- +91-9130854752
1 Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB)
Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharashtra r' 020 - 22934320
, www.siib.ac.in e· placements@siib.ac.in
�
S118: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>
Fri, Jul 22, 2016 at 3:04 PM
To: Turare Chandrakant <TurareChandrakant@johndeere.com>
Cc: Gunja1Mangal@johndeere.com, Ghare Neelambari <GhareNeelambari@johndeere.com>, "Dr.
Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>
Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business.
It was nice connecting with you over call.

As per our discussion we would like you to confirm the slot for guest lecture on 27.08.2016,
Saturday.
Please accept the invitation from your end.

Warm regards,

I Arya Pise- +91-9765688401

Dimpy Bhatt- +91-9130854752

I

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB)
i· Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharashtra f; 020 - 22934320
w www.siib.ac.in c placements@siib.ac.in

(Quoted text hidcJcn.]

Turare Chandrakant <TurareChandrakant@johndeere.com>

Tue, Aug 2, 2016 at 9:22
AM

To: 'SllB: Placements" <placements@siib ac in>
Cc: Gu nlal N/angal <Gu njallVlan gal@joh ndeere. com>, G hare Neelambari
<GhareNeelambari@johndeere.com>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnis' <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni
<officer@siib.ac. in>
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WORKSHOP REPORT
Workshop Title:
Date of Conduct: 3rd September

Duration: 2 hrs
s eaker's Name & Designation:

Organization he/she represents: John Deere
HOD/Concerned Faculty Head: Nisha Bharti
Batch: 2OL5-17
No of students present:

Short Synopsis of the Workshop:

The aim of the workshop was

B0

to make us aware what is agricultural

it is contributing in the development of Agriculture
sector of our country like by increasing production, productivity and
mechanization and how

profitability in agriculture by achieving timeliness in farm operations, bringing
precision in metering and placement of inputs, reducing available input losses,

increasing utilization efficiency of costly inputs (seed, chemical, fertilizer,
irrigation, water etc.), reducing unit cost of produce, enhancing profitability
and competitiveness in the cost of operation. He also covered the challenges

that are present in India like fragment Iand holding, lack of infrastructure for
storing produce of the farmers etc. Session was quite interesting and engaging
and students would have gained a lot from this session,

Students'feedbackr Session was quite engaging and interesting
Overall Feedback: Speaker was good and he made the sessions quite
Interesting and engaging.
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Symbiosls Institute Ol lnternat onal Business lvla I - Frnance Sessron for Sl B students
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Finance Session for SllB students
Fr

Jeevan Nagarkar <leevan.nagarkar@siib.ac.in>
To: Thenral R <thenral.r@slib.ac.tn> Chaitrali Javalekar <chattrali.javalekar@siib.ac.in>
Cc: Neha Patvardhan <neha.patvardhan@srib.ac.in> l\,4adhura Ranade <madhura.ranade@siib.ac.in>
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Dear Students
Klndly arrange for Nach ket Sir's travel
Regards

J*evan l;rlilerkat
-**--- F[rwarded message *-------Frcnr: Fl*ciriket lSfl ik <racrli(ei. fi ilik(r:)irei)gloili,\l.i:ori-i>
liat*r Tue, Jul ;2, 2{i15 at'11:03 Ahl
Sllhject: Rfi: Finance Session for Sllil sturlent$
To:,J***van Nagarksr <l,J*v;)*. nfi q:*AarS)siiL:.itr';.in>
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Symb os s lnst lLrie Of lniernatlonal Bus ness lr'Jail - F fance Session for SllB stude[ts
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Frclyii -Jeevafl Naqarkar lffiailto:jo{i\..*fr.ilagaii(ar(r$iih.&(..ir.]
s€fiC; Setilrday, -luly C4, 2015 12:01 PM
To: lJachiket Naik
$Lrhj*{t: Finance Session for 5I1B students

A::;
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Kindiy share your address for pick up facility.
ancl kindly confirm the tjming of the session.

Regards

Jeevan SJaga&ar
i"lead, Department of Finance

SllB, Pune
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Worksh op Title:

Date of Conduct: 16th July, 2076

Duration: 3 hours
Speaker's Name & Designation:

Orqanization he/she represents: IREP Credit Capital
HOD/Concerned Facultv Head

:

Batch:
No of students present:

Short Synopsis of the Workshop: Mr. Nachiket Naik is the Managing
Director at IREP Credit Capital. He honoured us by visiting our campus
and taking a session on Mergers and Acquisitions. Mr. Naik began the
session by acquainting us with the strategies and reasons adopted by
companies for undertaking mergers or acquiring other companies. He
asked the students about the recent mergers or acquisitions they were
aware about'and discussed deals including Nirma-Lafarge, Sun pharmaRanbaxy, and L&T Insurance-HDFC at length including the strategic
advantages delivered by them. We looked into the laws, methods, and
structuring involved in financing such amalgamations, Financing from
equities in public/private markets, or raising debts through bonds, loans
by banks, loans by NBFCs, and stock swaps were all discussed in the
practical light of the current industry regulations. Mr. Naik also gave us a
brief introduction to offshore mergers and acquisitions, ECBs, Target
Recourse Financing, Recourse financing, rights issues, and temporary
subsidiary set-ups for efficient tax benefits. He concluded the session by
giving us practical advice to excel at what you do, and also clicked a selfie
with the whole class to commemorate the occasion.
Any 2 students' feedback
Overall Feedback:
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w$rk upcll.l" Xt *lsr: ftlcuseri on iil* cil*ih:ng*s and irarcishipls fulced [rv rvon'l*n eBtrfprfin*Hrs iil tiic
$tarl-up spac* an*ltfue nitty-gritti*s of risk a*d innmvaticin, th* prereq*isitr: at th* r.{isgr*sal cf cac}'l
*ncl cvery i-".ntr*plen*ttr"Freussir-rg *n th* pow*r & ir:lpacl o{'rvqllllrn cllttcpl'*r]Ljr.irs in t*ri*v's
worid" iltttrepr*n*urship Cell, lbrth* fifsttirns in histr:ry" *rganisrri ll \\,omlen entreprr:iieurship
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E.Celf is.proud to have.organised.such an event & promises to provide greater learning,
motivation and

such sessions.
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BIZOOKA 3.0 - WHERE INNOVATI.VE IDEA MEETS REALIZATION "Entrepreneurship is
not a step, it is a legacy," Based on this very idea SIIB hosted the flagship event of its
Entrepreneurship Cell, -'lBizooka 3.0'l onDecemb er 17,2016 which was amonumental success
yet again on its third consecutive year. Last Date for submiting entries - zTthNovember 2016
Shortlist announcement forRound 2 -3AthNovember 2016 PRE-EVENTS: KNOW YOTIR
COLLEGE QIJIZ:14TH December 2016 MAIN EVENT: 16TH & lTTHDecember 2016 The
event was graced with presence of eminent names in the corporate sector, who are known to
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